Ride Share Posting Form

1) Contact the Office of Off-Campus Housing at (914) 633-2243 to enroll in the Blackboard “special interest” course.
2) Once enrolled, log in to Blackboard and click on the course titled “Commuter Ride Share.” The purpose of this discussion board is to help identify possible ride share partners.
3) Click on “Discussions.”
4) Click on “Finding a Ride Share.”
5) Create a profile as instructed.
6) Review other profiles and email potential rideshare candidates using your Iona email address.

The purpose of this discussion board is to help students identify possible ride share partners. Please read the "Policies of Use" before participating.

Please post your “Ride Share Profile.” Please share the following information:

Profile Information:

First Name:
Gender:
Email Address:
Current Class Year:
Willing to be a Driver? Passenger? Both?
Brief Description of Your Needs (Number of days/week, which days/times?):
Where are you commuting to and from?
Other information?:

Remember:
1) Iona does not research or conduct background/driving history checks. Please make sure you feel comfortable with a possible ride share.
2) Be sure the driver has a valid license and car insurance.
3) Address a backup plan/notification agreement if the driver/passenger need to cancel the arrangement for any period of time.
4) Address any financial agreement associated with ride sharing in advance. For example, how much money will the passenger give the driver per ride/week?